3Q.2013 Guinea Fixed line, Cable and Broadband Operator Forecast

Description: Global Fixed Line, Cable, and Broadband Operator Forecast covers over 2,000 fixed operators in 210 countries and territories, including operator, carrier, ISP, Multichannel TV (IPTV, CATV, DTT, DTH) and VoIP subscription breakdowns by technology. Technologies covered include: xDSL, Cable modem, Ethernet including UTP / FTP, Fixed Wireless Broadband, FTTx, LTE, Powerline, Satellite, VDSL, and WiMax.

Also provided are details on revenue (service revenue, operating revenue), profitability (EBITDA, EBIT) and performance metrics (ARPU) for a selected group of operators, cable MSOs, and ISPs that report their fixed line financial metrics. Put together, this database has over 2 million data points in it and is one of the most comprehensive databases of its kind in the world.

Historical data from March 2003 onward and Forecast data eight quarters out from the current quarter.

Country and Operator covered in Africa:

- Algeria - Algerie Telecom
- Algeria - ART Algeria
- Algeria - Canal * Algeria
- Algeria - EEPAD
- Algeria - Orbit Algeria
- Algeria - OSN Algeria
- Algeria - Showtime Algeria
- Angola - Angola Telecom
- Angola - Multichoice Angola
- Angola - MundoStartel
- Angola - TV Cabo Angola
- Armenia - Armentel
- Armenia - Cornet Armenia
- Armenia - Eurocable
- Armenia - iCON
- Armenia - Interactive TV
- Armenia - Supersystem
- Armenia - UCom
- Benin - Isocel
- Benin - Libercom
- Botswana - Botswana Telecom
- Botswana - Multichoice Botswana
- Burkina Faso - Onatel Burkina Faso
- Cameroon - CAMTEL
- Cameroon - MTN Cameroon
- Cameroon - Orange Cameroon
- Cameroon - Ringo
- Cape Verde - Cabo Verde Telecom
- Cape Verde - CVXTV
- Central African Republic - Orange Central African Republic
- Central African Republic - Socatel
- Chad - Sotel
- Comoros - Comores Telecom
- Congo - Alink Telecom
- Congo - Ofis
- Congo - Sotelco Congo
- Congo, The Democratic Republic Of The - Microcom
- Congo, The Democratic Republic Of The - OCPT
- Congo, The Democratic Republic Of The - Sogetel
- Congo, The Democratic Republic Of The - Standard Telecom Democratic Rep of Congo
- Congo, The Democratic Republic Of The - Vodacom Congo
- Cote D'Ivoire - CI Telecom
Cote D'Ivoire - MTN Business Cote d'Ivoire
Djibouti - Djibouti Telecom
Egypt - Al-Majd Egypt
Egypt - ART Egypt
Egypt - CNE
Egypt - EgyNet
Egypt - Etisalat Misr
Egypt - LINKdotNET
Egypt - Menanet Communications
Egypt - NileOnLine
Egypt - Noor Egypt
Egypt - Orbit Egypt
Egypt - OSN Egypt
Egypt - Palm Hills Development
Egypt - Showtime Arabia Egypt
Egypt - Telecom Egypt
Egypt - Vodafone Egypt
Egypt - Yalla Misr
Eritrea - Eritrea Telecom
Ethiopia - Ethiopian Telecom
Gabon - Gabon Telecom
Gambia - Gamtel
Ghana - Bharti Airtel Ghana
Ghana - BusyInternet
Ghana - Multichoice Ghana
Ghana - Vodafone Ghana
Guinea - Orange Guinee
Guinea - Sotelgui
Guinea-Bissau - Guinea Telecom
Guinea-Bissau - Orange Bissau
Kenya - AccessKenya
Kenya - Africa Online
Kenya - Instaconnect
Kenya - MTN Business Kenya
Kenya - Multichoice Kenya
Kenya - Swift Global
Kenya - Telkom Kenya
Kenya - Wananchi
Lesotho - Econet Telecom Lesotho
Libya - ART Libya
Libya - Libya Telecom & Technology
Libya - Orbit Libya
Libya - OSN Libya
Libya - Showtime Libya
Madagascar - DTS
Madagascar - Telecom Malagasy
Malawi - Access Communications Limited
Malawi - Malawi Telecommunications Limited
Malawi - Multichoice Malawi
Mali - Orange Mali
Mali - SOTELMA
Mauritania - ART mauritania
Mauritania - Mauritel
Mauritania - Orbit Mauritania
Mauritania - Showtime Arabia Mauritania
Mauritius - Telcom Plus
Morocco - Al-Majd Morocco
Morocco - ART Morocco
Morocco - Canal + Morocco
Morocco - Maghreb Net
Morocco - Maroc Telecom
Morocco - MTDS
Morocco - OSN Morocco
Morocco - Showtime Arabia Morocco
Morocco - Wana
Mozambique - Telecommunicacoes de Mocambique
Mozambique - TV Cabo Mozambique
Namibia - Multichoice Namibia
Namibia - Telecom Namibia
Niger - Orange Niger
Niger - SONITEL
Nigeria - 21st Century Technologies
Nigeria - Direct on PC
Nigeria - Disc Communications
Nigeria - Globacom Nigeria
Nigeria - HiTV
Nigeria - Hyperia
Nigeria - Intercellular Nigeria
Nigeria - ipNX Nigeria
Nigeria - Monacom
Nigeria - MTN Nigeria
Nigeria - MTS First Wireless
Nigeria - Multichoice Nigeria
Nigeria - Multi-Links
Nigeria - MWEB
Nigeria - NITEL
Nigeria - O'Net
Nigeria - Rainbownet
Nigeria - Reliance Telecom Nigeria
Nigeria - Starcomms
Nigeria - Startech Connections
Nigeria - StarTimes
Nigeria - Visafone Communications
Nigeria - Webcom
Nigeria - XS Broadband
Reunion - Orange Reunion
Rwanda - Artel International
Rwanda - GTV
Rwanda - MTN Rwanda
Rwanda - RwandaTel
Rwanda - Star Africa Media
Rwanda - Tele 10
Sao Tome And Principe - CST
Senegal - Sonatel
Senegal - Sudatel Senegal
South Africa - iBurst South Africa
South Africa - Multichoice
South Africa - MWeb South Africa
South Africa - Neotel South Africa
South Africa - Telkom South Africa
South Africa - Top TV
South Africa - Vodacom South Africa
Sudan - ART Sudan
Sudan - Canar
Sudan - Orbit Sudan
Sudan - OSN Sudan
Sudan - Showtime Arabia Sudan
Sudan - Sudatel Sudan
Swaziland - Swazi Telecom
Syria - Al-Majd Syria
Syria - ART Syria
Syria - OSN Syria
Syria - STE
Tanzania - Multichoice Tanzania
Tanzania - TTCL
Togo - Togo Telecom
Contents:

Subscriber Connections And Technology Group
- Broadband
- Fixed Access Lines
- TV
- Voice Subscriptions

Technologies
- Cable Modem Subscriber Connections
- Cable Telephony Subscriber Connections
- Cable TV Subscriber Connections
- DTH connections
- DTT connections
- Ethernet including UTP / FTP subscriber connections
- Fixed Wireless Access Lines
- Fixed Wireless Broadband subscriber connections
- Fixed Wireless Telephony subscriber connections
- FTTx subscriber connections
- IPTV subscriber connections
- LTE subscriber connections
- Powerline subscriber connections
- PSTN subscriber connections
- Satellite subscriber connections
- VoIP subscriber connections
- WiMax subscriber connections
- xDSL subscriber connections

Network Type
- Analogue
- Digital
- Incumbent
- Retail
- LLU
- Resale
- Retail
- Other Network

Subscriber Type
- Business and Residential subscriber connections
- Free subscriber connections
- Pay subscriber connections
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